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Sacks Kainit (guarantee Ueiman),2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bon.?, .
1,000. " Pine Island.

2,o00
1,010

Meadow's Extra Early Pens, Seed Fotatoes, Beans and other Garden and Field
Seeds. .

' , . , . - . '

....'.'' CORKER FOILOK AND MIDDLE STREETS, . ... . t

WAREHOUSE COTTON EXCHANGE PLACE,.,.." ..........NEWBERN, N. C.
deem dwtf

has been a failure as a military
officer, lie should have remained
in the medical department of the
aimy. - He was the direct means of
God. 'Warren's being relieved at
the battle of Five Forks. Craw-
ford had a division in Warren's
corps and he was so incompetent
that Warren had to rerrtaiu almost
all the time with him, so thai when
Gou. Sheridan suddenly came upon
the field ho did not find Warren
where he thought tie should be, and
as he would accept no explanations
Warren was relieved of his com-

mand."?
Mr. Andrew Devirte, one of the

best stenographers in the country,
and who reported Mr. Blaine's
speeches during his Western cam;
paign tour, is putting them together
for publication in book form.

STQRE!.'-- ,

implored his persecutors to set him
free. . They only laughed at him.

They left him alone. Shortly
after a man brought him bread and
cheese, and some beer, and unbind-
ing his right baud, held a pistol to
his temple while be swallowed some
of the food; rebindinghim when he
declared that he could eat no more.

Left to himself, he had relapsed
into maddening misery, when a low
cm fell on his ear, and looking up,
he saw in the patch of moonlight
that fell upon the wall through the
window high above his head, the
shadow of a bird. A., '

He looked up. The bird had en-te- n

d through a broken pane, and
stood on the window-sill- . A thrill
of hope entered his soul. lie called
"Sphinx' and the winged creature
dropped through the air toward
him. It was his raven. She
showed every sign of affection and
it comforted him to have her nestle
against his neck as he sank to sleep.

lie talked to her as though she
had been a human being, and she

MAX SCnVEINr.

THE;WEW
-- :o:-

GRAND OFFER FOR

Astonishing: Reduction
:o: ,..' , .,

We bave reduced the price on all our Goods and are now selling: -

OUR FINE S20 SUIT FOR $16.00
OUR FINE 18 SUIT FOR 14.00
OUR FINE $15 SUIT FOR 12.50

OUR NOBBY 10 SUIT FOR 8.50 ' ,. -

Overcoats, Boy's Clothing, and Cheaper Grades of Clothinjr will be sold at a
similar reduction.

Come and look at our Ladies' Cloaks and
Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods

IIat3, Umbrellas, Etc -
All will be eold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully, - v

SOHWERIN & ASH,
Middle street, the sign of the flag, next door to Patterson's Central Hotel.

mmm clothing store mmm:

GRAND

Fb

OF OUR UNEQUALED STYLES OF .

II and Winter CLOUG
JEToi9 Men and.Bbys.:"..'

" Fokomoke.

GEORGE ASH,"

THE-HOLIDAYS-
!

in Prices cf Clothing

Shawls; full line of " r-
-

PLAV

dressed neat, and at the same time save
want of -

be laid by. but before DOING SO call
'-

JONES,

PBICE8" REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES

Every careful buyer, who wants to be
money, should inspect our stock when in

Jlotliinpr lints or Shoes.
In novelties we offer the STORM KING UMBRELLA, wai ranted not to turn

over in any storm.
Reversible and other Overcoats very low.
Best line of Men's, Ladies and Children's Underwear in the market.
Suits of Clothing from 2.00 to $25.00. Overcoats from $1.50 to $20.00.
Large variety of Carpets fron 20 cents up.
Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Walking Jackets from $1.50 up.
Ladies' and Gents' Trunks and Valisea a specialty.
oel7 dw Respectfully yours, JOSEPH SCHWERIN,

Y JOUANAJ- - .5c:an paper
e j except tc Msi-l- if, at J.0Opr

i. r six nomha. liciiwed to CUJ

at So ceata per iron tk. , ... ,
V KERNE JOURNAL, a 3 column
;ii!UUed Trj Thonday at S.eop

riSINO RATES (DAILYJ-- Op Inch
. oae net, ttOO on mouth

i iunt!, 110.00; six month!, tlA.00;
",ihs.-w- " '.

i n.iiiK( under heiti of "City Items'
i (ne tor each neertlon

'rtiMiaett will be inserted betwetn
at any price.

- of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceej
will be Inserted free. All additional

ill be charged 10 cents per line,

ms for transient advertisements must
; in advance. Regular adTertisements
collected promptly at the end of each

i.uoicatlons containing news or a discus
f local matters are solicited. lie commnii

i must expect to be published that contains
onsble personalities; withholds the namie

a mthor ; or that will make more than on
not this paper

y peraon fooling aggrieved at any anon j
i commnnlcatlon can obtain the name of

nuihor by application nt this office and
:g wherein the grievance exists.

HE JOUKNAL.
Editor,

: 7 BE!iS, N.C.. DEC. 18 LS84.

wredat the Post office at New Kerne. N 13..

as rfecond-clfts- s matter.

Gen. Gkant has refused a pen
.on.'

Messes. Caelisle aud Moe-ison- ,

the great revenue reformers

'the louse, are opposed to fain-rin- g

with the tariff during the

resent session.

CHAT FliOJL THE CAPITAL.

. Kcw York World.

Washington, Dec. 7. Some of
:')8 liepnblicans still are unrecon-led- .

They spend their nights aud
,ys discussing what might have
en. None, however, have been
tter able to give an illustration
Jicativo of their feelings .than
Ije Wilshire, a former member

i' Congress, " bat now engaged in
' a practice of law in this city. He
;ys that he finds consolation in
lie phrase of an old darky preacher
a once heard tell of down in Ar
ansas. " The old fellow in one of
3 eermous had dwelt upon the
'athat whatever happened was
r the best. No misfortune could
ppen to one that was not for the

jst, although it might be very try-- '
g to the soul of faith to be always

'.le to make the exact application
f the lesson. There was one col-

ored friend in the congregation who
rebelled at the theory, lie rose up
i:i meeting and recited his olvjec-on- a

at some length to the theory
tat bad luck as well aa good was
j be equally considered as a bless-Th- e

preacher saw the revolt
i the congregation and determined

put it down with a thundering
Iraination from the pulpit. Said

with his most Impressive man-r- :

"Bemember that wateber
ppens to us in this wale ob tears
da result ob de direct act ob an
scrupulous (inscrutable) Provi-
nce.". The Judge thinks that the
etiun result was very much the

oik of an inscrupulous Providence.
Senator Edmunds has talked in
gloomy way with friends about
.0 ungrateful remarks that have
een passed upon his conduct dnr-n-

the late election. He has vague
'

7 threatened not to be a candidate
r to the Senate. This
a very prudent move upon the
a t of St. Jerome. He has heard
the movement against him in

Vermont. 1: If the feeling there
ould become very strong the
uator will certainly not be a can-lat- e

for He must
vo given up something of his
litical ambitions, as he is about to
ild a very handsome bouse uere.

3 has paid $14,500 for the lot more
m his parent small place is wortn

3 is too shrewd in noting the re-I- t

following public men building
o handsome houses here to start
t with a grand place for himself
e had not at last uiscovereu mat

! personal unpopularity is enough
stand as a bar to any future a.d- -

cement.
He is as arbitrary with the Sen- -

over which he presides as any
Ligogue with a country school,

i his credit he has driven out all
' 3 cheap lobby isists who used

i:ge about; the Senate cloak-- i

and loll upon the sofas at the
: of the Chamber. Some of the

tors think that Edmunds goes
. ;r. Jso one is permitted now
nd in a card to a Senator until
' jck in the afternoon, and even
i the Senate is adjourned no
ii permitted to enter the Sen-Chamb-

until twenty minutes
elapsed. A . Senator in com-lin- g

upon the exclusiveness
:d about the Senate" Chamber

: "I dare say it is all right. It
4 t?s an awful look of morality
y rate, and that is something."

i. S. W. Crawford, of the Army,
3 for the winter. Me is the
.arriving officer who was in

T r. oter at the surrender under
Anderson. An army officer

: Crawford said: "lie

L:

Till

AT MkMD,
And Straw Hats and Summer Suits must
on v 8 ana get your wijmtjiiK uuimi.

S3m
Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never vanes. A marvel of
purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical tlian the ordliiarv knuln, itnrt can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low lest, short weight, alum or pliosphata
powders. Sold only In cans. Hoyal Baking
Powdek Co 10 V.'all-st- .. N. Y. novl3-lvd-

THE UXKIYALED

FARMER GIRL

COOKSTOVB.

l'?PT V 'i

JTothlw: further n 8 ir cosi'-yt- lnakr
the New nrtuer Hirin reflect hi ti I'ett'.uiiii
Cookiu f Apparatus. It 1: lwit,- - and
Oven, Patent (ive'i Hht'll, inniiiK Kcnrth
l'inte, neev ash nt nmi ami i (if v or. j
Cross rieecs all have colli utr ur;ic s. and the
covers pre smooth mid heavy.

Mi'Kt1 SSIncle Oven ! ors.
The largely increased chIch o: tl,!s Stove

fittest its popularity Stove liilly war
ranted.
P. M. DKANEY, Sole Agent,
oc4 NEW BERNE. N. C. dw

MOTHER J

NO MORE TERROR! Thlslnvniuable
is tu.lv a

prep-rntio-

til
umph of scientific
kill, ami no more in

NO MORE PAIS! estimable benefit was
ever beitowe.l on the
mot hers o' tlwj wolrd.

NO MORE DANGER! -- It n' t only short
im the time of labor

nd lessens the lnten
TO hity of palii, but, better

Uuin all, it greatly dl
minlshes the danger

MOTHER or CHILD. lonieot ooui mother
md chl'd, and leaves
the mother in aeundl
tlou hihly favorable
to speedy recovery,

The Pread of unl fur less liable to
flooding, convulsions,
and other nlarmlng

Motherhood symptoms Incident to
lingering ana painful
labor. Its truly won

Transformed to derful efficacy in this
respect entitles the
Mother's Friend to
he rank.d as one ofHOPE the life saving appll
ances given to the
world by tli ulscov.
uries of modern sclAND ence.

K.ora all nature of
the case It will ofJOY. course be understood
that we cannot publish
certificates concerning
this KEMEDY without
woundlnethe delicacy
of the writers. Yet weSAFETY AND EASE have hnn ireds of such
testimonials on file,

T-O- and no mother who
lias once used it will
ever again be without

SUFFERING TOAiY. it in her time of
trouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were admissible to
make public the letters we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend would outsell unything on
we market.

I most earnestly entreat every female ex.
pectingto becontined, to use Mothers' Relief.
Coupled Willi this entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (forty four
years), I nave never Known it to rati to pro.
auce a sale ana quic.K acnvery.

II. J. HOLM Ed, M. V., Atlanta, Ga.

Ia the District Court of the United
' State for the Eastern District of

North Carolina.
In the matter of E. L.

Cohen and Joseph Cohen,
Trading tindprthfi firm ! Tn

, name of j Bankruptcy
14 Li. Uoheu uo.,

Bankrupts.
To the Creditors of E. L. Cohen & Co,

You are hereby notified that there
will be a second and third meeting of
the creditors of 0j. Li. Uohen z Co. be
fore . W. 8hflfer, Register in Bank
ruptcy, at his office in the City of Ral
eigh, County of Wake and of
North Carolina, on the lOih day of De
cember, A. 1). 18t4, at i o clock. M,
and that the said firm have duly filed
their petition in the U. b. District Court
for the Eastern District of North Caro
lina, and that there will be a final hear-
ing of said case and a motion made to
discharge said bankrupts before the
Honorable Augustus S. Seymour, Judge
of said court, at his office in the City of
New Berne, County of Craven and State
aforesaid, on the 22d day of. December
A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. When
and where you may attend and ehow
cause, if any you have, why said pe
titioners shall not be discharged ac
cording to the prayer of said petition.

By order of the Honorable Augustus
a. beymour..

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice, this 25th day of November, A, D
1884.

R. B. LEHMAN,
Seal - 'Clerk of Famlico U. 8.

nov27 dtd District Court.

Hlx tenia for poatage
A Prized wiiii-i- i win hf iD au,
of either box, to inurf iwimj ris-h- t nuay than
fliiytliine: else in 1M v a. Id, n ?)wait

A RAVEN' STORY.

A boy who lived in the city of
New York a great many years ago,
once saw a number of children tor-
menting a raven, and out of pity
ho paid them a shilling tor the bird,
and took it home. The poor thing
was very much hurt, but he nursed
it to health, keeping it in his bed-
room, and feeding it. himself. As
it grew better it objected to leaving
him at any time, nud chose to perch
upon his shoulder whenever he went
anywhere.

tit taught it to do mauy curious
tricks play a sort of game ot cats-cradl-

pick out the notes of u tune
with its bill on a piano, spell words
with letter-blocks- , and to talk bet-
ter and more to the point than any
parrot.

It was quite a delight to him to
have this knowing bird on his
shoulder while he was a boy, but
as he became a niau, of course he
did not wish to be conspicuous, or
to bo looked on as an odd and
eccentric person, and Sphinx
wlncti was tlie ra eus name was
generally left at home

Often, however, she would escape
and follow him, and several times
appeared at church, where she con
ducted herself in a very correct and
serious manner, and said the re- -

sponses with the eougreijation,
having perched herself too high to
bo easily ejected, to wit, on the top
ot the organ.

When Alfred, her owner, was
employed by a large business firm
down, sho frequently appeared there
and soon became a great favorite
with everybody. On one occasion
a drunken porter attacked Alfred
violently, but Sphinx, at that mo
ment perched on a chair back in
the office, flew at him, aud so deter
miuedly peeked at the brute's eyes
that he tied in terror. Otherwise
Alfred, being alone, young, slender
and delicate, and the porter a man
ot six teet tour, aud stout in pro
portion, would have had a very
poor chance ol escaping injury,

In fact, Sphinx became so well
known on the road between his
master's house and place of busi
ness that he otten perched nnmo
lested on the roof of a stage which
went that way, and got off at the
proper street, like any other pas
senger.

One day, exactly how or why I
do not know, it became Alfred's
duty to take a large sum of money
irom one point to another, and in
doing so to cross what was called
the Collect. It was a marshy spot,
lying, I believe, where that queer
Egyptian building,called the Tombs
now stands, and greatly feared after
nightlall. Allreu carried a pistol,
but he was, as we have said, small
and slight, and when in the middle
of the Collect he was attacked by
three men, he was powerless. He
was bound and gagged, and as they
led him away tho men threw
cloak over him. lie could not pall
out for lielp, and the constable who
was passed by the group thought
the young man in the cloak intoxi
cated.

Only one living thing knew what
had happened. Sphinx, who had
followed him, as she often did with'
out his knowledge, flew several
times into the men's faces, and only
left them at the door into which
they rushed him, cursing the black
bird, who seemed to them demo
niac. -

Once within the house, they
dragged him to a room, in which
was only one high window, and tied
him to a ring in the floor.

The poor boy, who was distracted
with helpless misery, begged them
to tell him why, since they could
have taken the money without tak
ing him, they had done so. One of
them coolly replied from behind his
mask that they did it in order that
he should be suspected of the theft.

"While they search lor j ou, we
can get away to Europe," he said.
"Murder is" dangerous. We shan't
kill you. Some one will feed you
every day. Meanwhile, as this has
been a private madhouse, 'yon will
do nothing by making a noise even
if it is heard. A madman shrieked
in ono of these rooms ten years be-

fore he died.". , r ' - - -- .

Left to himself, the poor boy al-

most lost his own senses., ,

The grief of his parent would be
terrible; and that his employer!
should think him dishonest was be-

yond all hearing. The loas of lib-
erty was much fa it-cj- rj rj fc.e

repeated her cry of: "Poor Alfred 1

Poor Alfred I" piteous'y, and that
other with which she used to greet
his coming: "Alfreds here!
Herb's Alfred !" but with the un-

locking of the door she flew away,
perched ou the window-sil- l and
finally vanished.

She went straight to the ottice
where Alfred's disappearance was
jut.t discovered, and perched on the
dc--; k of the head ot the estabiisu--

nt.
Ho was a fine old Quaker with

piick observation, and when he
looked at her, he saw a cut upon
tier neck aud some ruffling of her
leathers. The bird had had an ad
venture oi some sort. Sue was
trembling, and seemed to desire
linn to do something, lunany sue
flew to a table, and took from it bis
hat. It was a trick Alfred had
taught her. When he put it on his
head, she hopped to the floor, aud
hoiiped on, looking back, saying,
"follow me," as plainly as a dog
does.

The old
.

Quaker gentleman obey
1 a 1 illei, and tne mru lea mm turougn

the public streets, until she reached
a low building that sat far back in
what was once a garden, now a
wilderness of sunflowers and other
strong coarse weeds. Up the path
of this deserted place sho hopped,
passing a cistern full ol
water and a broken blue pump
Boards were nailed across the porch
It had the air of an empty house,
but Sphnix, flying up to the sill of
a queer little window, with a broken
sash, looked down and screamed in
heartrending tones:

"Poor Alfred! Here's Alfred
P o o o-- o r Alfred! Here's Alfred,"
until the street rang.

There was not, the old gentleman
used to say, the least doubt in his
miud as to the fact that Alfred was
in the building. He sat down on
the pump-box- , and calling a small
buy, sent him to the nearest magis
tiate with a note, written on a torn
loaf of his pocket-book- .

Meanwhile, he would not leave
his post. The house seemed de
serted, but about noon a man opened
the gate and came in .with a basket
in his hand. He did not see the
Quaker gentleman, bnt going to a
spot concealed from the street by
the rank foliage, began to unlock
the padlock of a' cellar, door. At
this instant the Quaker called to
him:

"Do you like here, friend!"
"No," said the man. "I only

come in here to eat my dinner. I'm
a poor working-man- . The house is
empty."

"Don't go away then' said the
Quaker. "I am a man ot peace;
but thee must sit down and be quiet
for a while, or I may make thee in
comfortable."

The man laughed uneasily.
"There used to be a crazy man

here," ho said. "Becms to me
you're another."

"Poor Alfred! Alfred's here!"
shrieked the raven from the window

The man uttered a curse, and
dashed . toward the street. .The
Quaker caught him by the arm, and
at i hat moment the help for which
he bad sent arrived.

The house was entered, Alfred
found tied to the floor, andliberated
to his unspeakable joy; and through
his description of the men, and the
confessions ot their accomplice,
they were secured before they could
make, away with their booty.

Sphinx had saved her master's
life, perhaps, as well as his repnta
thin, :for they were desperate men
who had him in their power.
r He rewarded her by an ardent
aflection: and it lasted all his life
for she outlived him. When shed
died, she was believed to be ninety
years old, and her black form, care-
fully stuffed and protected by a glass
case, is still in the possession of a
lady of the family. ; Upon theped
estai ot the case is engraved, in
letters of gold, her name, Sphinx;
aud it is claimed that her brain is
four times aa large as that of any
ordinary craven. That, however,
may be the doingof the taxidermist.

A'. Y. Ledger, :

Tone up the system by the use of
Ayer'a Sarsaparlila. It will make you
feel lite a new person,' Thousands have
found health and relief from suffering
by the use of this great blood puri r
wjw U c"t d!e4.

Being the ONLY EiULUSlYia UENTd' 1TJRNISHING STORE IN THE CITY,
do not buy before you have given us a call. '

We have a Full Line of Seasonable Goods. Our Stock of Clothing is now nearly
complete. Nobby Sicks and Cutaways, Suits of Diagonal, Cassimeres and"
Corkscrews. '

- t

Our line of Overcoats is the best we have ever had.
Boys, Youths and Children's Suits from $2.50 up. Boy's Overcoats at $2 61).

Full line of Underwear. Agents for the Celebrated Pearl fchirt.
We sell a good White Shirt, Linen Bosom and Cuff Bands, at 68c.
Stacy, Adams & Co. 'a Shoes, acknowledged by all to be the Best Shoe sold in

this market. We have the exclusive sale of them. Our $3.00 Stacy, Adams &
Co. 's Shoe is the "Boss." ' - .

VUl bvsvn n ivj vvuijiuuu, win pxioiug MXSLL UluOl vU If Bl V ICQ AU D 1141 UUUH

New Ties and Scarfs, Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Scarf Ping,
Collar and Cuif Buttons, at Popular Prices. . . .

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Trunks and Valises.
We have samples of Stair Carpets in great variety. . . . i

Rubber Coats, Boots and Shoes, etc., etc. .

0pp. EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

rOLLOCK STREET,

NEW I3i:rsi:t TV. C.
ocl5 d&wtf

EOBEETS & HENDERSON ,

General Insurance Agents,

,New Berne, IV. C '

OdIj first class Compnnios represen
ed in " - " '

- Fire. I lfe ani Aceidsat Insuranea.-Tot- al

Capital ovet Forty Millions'ot
Dollars. Jun24dly

ROBERTS & BR0.,

WholcHulo
,

& rietoil'
t - - -

"'' '
'' 'DEALERS Ig

iw vicuna ..
-- .

: Groceries,- -

Dry Goods
. :.

.
v Boots and Ste

Allof which we Are offering VEai
LOW.

Orders solicited. '

W1LLIH iVllBYElT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST 0EPI3E,

Offers a Choice Stock of

Candies, French and American
KuitstikK, Nuts, Orat'jjos.

Lemon",
v

- i And a Full Line of the

Choicest Cigars and. Smoking
' '

v Tobacco
always on hand." ' : ,' .

ta, TiCUMiJ CASH. CALL AND SEE Mt
4 octlldtf . ;

. W. n. HUr.KIS, , t, MOKKI8,

; .' . , ESTACLISHE1) 14517 , ...

J. J. BURGESS, cf N. C,

W. H.:M0EEJS-&:S0HS- f

Gcdssion
: Nos, 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.)

j,6nroLK, aa. ';

Special attention given to union of OottoN
Omin, Pf RnutH and Country rrridwe unw-fidj.v- .

j j1 be I c.i- li h. fl vjjnri k ' r .

( irorlli-r- ill - lt,t i

r:. CO ,


